
As You Go 
Isaiah 40:31 
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MONDAY    Renew their strength 
Read & Meditate: Romans 4:18-22 
Reflect: Paul is writing here about Abraham. God’s promise to him that 
he would be the father of many nations came when Abraham was old, 
and he did not have any children. What does verse 18 say about his 
hope? There was no earthly reason for him to have hope, but he did. What 
is said about his faith? How is it set against unbelief? What caused him to 
grow strong in his faith? What promise from God do you need to hold on to in hope against 
hope? Are you fully convinced that God is able to do what He promised? Grab hold of that hope 
and watch God strengthen your faith as you trust in Him. 
Pray: Ask the Lord to cause you to hope in Him so that your strength can be renewed. 

 
TUESDAY    Mount up 
Read & Meditate: James 4:10; 1 Peter 5:6 
Reflect: How do we need to be according to these verses? What should our attitude be? Why 
do we need to humble ourselves? What then will God do for us? What is said in 1 Peter about 
the timing of the exalting? How is being humble related to hoping in the Lord? Are you able to 
hope in the Lord if you are full of pride? Are you able to fully hope in Him if you are not 
humble? Your pride will cause you to not hope. Your pride will weigh you down and you will not 
be able to be lifted up. Where has your pride kept you from hoping in the Lord? Where has 
your pride kept you from being lifted up?  
Pray: Ask the Lord to cause you to hope in Him so that you can mount up with wings like eagles.  

  
WEDNESDAY   Run  
Read & Meditate: Hebrews 12:1-3 
Reflect: What are the things that the writer of Hebrews is calling us to do in verse 1? How are 
we to run? Where are we to run? Who do we look to? Why should we look to Jesus? As we are 
running our race, what is it about Jesus that we need to consider? This considering is by way of 
comparing. When we face opposition, when we need to endure, we ought to consider what 
Jesus had to endure. Why do we need to do this? How will that benefit us as we are running the 
race set before us? Are you running with endurance? Or are you barely limping along? What do 
you need to do to change your focus and look to Jesus so that you do not become weary? 
Pray: Ask the Lord to cause you to hope in Him so that you can run and not grow weary. 
 

THURSDAY    Walk 
Read & Meditate: Colossians 1:9-12 
Reflect: Paul is praying for the Colossians. What is he asking for in verse 9? Why does he desire 
this for them (verse 10)? From our knowledge of God comes our ability to walk in a manner 
worthy of Him. What are the things that Paul lists as being worthy of the Lord and pleasing to 
Him? In verse 11, we read of another request Paul makes on their behalf. What is it? Paul knew 
that as we grew in our knowledge of God, and thus walked in a way that is pleasing to Him, that 
we would need to be strengthened with all power. What is this power according to? And what 
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is it for? Isaiah tells us that if we hope in the Lord we will walk and not faint. Paul reminds us 
that, in order to do this, we need to be strengthened with God’s power.   
Pray: Ask the Lord to cause you to hope in Him so that you can walk and not faint.  
 

DIGGING DEEPER  
Read Psalm 33 using investigative questions (who, what, when, where, why and how) to learn 
about the Lord and our hope in Him.  
 
 


